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Rent Due 

Rent Late 

This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer professionally managed by Sandstone Housing.   
www.sandstonehousing.com 

Compliance Mgr. Carmelita Etsitty 

Property Mgr.        Antionette Robinson 

Maint. Supervisor   John Brieno 

Mant. Team   Derek Tolino 

Just a Friendly Reminder: 

Annual Recertifications take time to process. 

Once you receive your 90 day   Notice, come to 

the office to pick up your packet and return 

all documents   immediately in order to       

process in a timely manner. 

Air filters are given out free at the office, so 

come on by during business hours to pick one 

up and change out every 30 days. 

Rent is due on the 01st of every month up   

until the 10th. On the 11th day and after, be 

sure to add the late fee. You may leave in the 

drop box if paying after hours or on           

weekends.  

It is tenant responsibility to properly dispose 

of weeds, branches and clippings from yards. 

Maintenance will not dispose of at all. Do not 

dump waste, trash, weeds, branches or        

clippings in the fenced in corner located at the 

NE side of the property! Your cooperation is 

greatly appreciated! 

BLT with Peppered Balsamic Mayo  -Tasteofhome.com 

Ingredients: 

8 bacon strips, halved   8 slices of bread, toasted 
1/2 cup of mayonnaise   2 cups of spring mix salad greens 
1 tablespoon of balsamic vinegar  8 cherry tomatoes, sliced 
1/2 teaspoon pepper   1 medium ripe avocado, peeled and sliced 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

Directions: 

In a large skillet, cook bacon over medium heat until crisp. Remove to paper towels to drain.  

In a small bowl, mix mayonnaise, vinegar, pepper and salt. Spread half of the mixture over four toast 
slices. Layer with bacon, salad greens, tomatoes and avocado. Spread remaining mayonnaise over    
remaining toast; place over top.  


